Secondary cytomegalovirus infection can cause severe fetal sequelae despite maternal preconceptional immunity.
To describe our experience in cases with sonographic signs of fetal infection and with maternal serological 'immunity' to cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection. This was a bicenter study of six pregnant women referred for evaluation of suspected fetal infection. All cases had confirmed maternal serology for past exposure to CMV but no evidence of recent secondary CMV infection. All underwent sonographic evaluation as well as complete investigation for CMV infection. The mean age of the women was 29 (range, 23-35) years and the mean gestational age at diagnosis was 23.5 weeks (range, 20-31) weeks. Sonographic findings included microcephaly, ventriculomegaly, periventricular calcifications and cystic lesions, echogenic bowel, hydrops and hepatosplenomegaly. Amniocentesis was performed in all cases for fetal karyotyping and viral assessment, and all were found by polymerase chain reaction to be positive for CMV infection. Four pregnancies were terminated following the parents' request. One pregnancy continued until intrauterine fetal death occurred 2 weeks after diagnosis. Postmortem was denied in all cases but one. One infant was delivered with evidence of severe cerebral palsy. In the presence of sonographic findings suggestive of fetal CMV infection, prompt investigation of amniotic fluid should follow even if maternal serology does not support recent maternal seroconversion.